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DEADL.INEforthe Guy W.' Wilson AWard for Exceliencein Athtiefaie

the: Coneg.e Council' of Fellows Excellence in
TeachingAward is APRIL 4. Nominationpapers must be submitted to
the Offi6e.of the Provost and Dean.

.RECORDS,OFFIOE.MOVED„ RENAMED—The former Recordi -Of-
fice, .now the Registrar's Office, has•been refotaied from the
Reed Batting. to Behiend 113 and 114. The new lOcation addS -409
squarefeet of office'spaCe and Will provide a smoother flow of. traria
for registration pfOcedures, acoirding to Bob Schenker.. Hours of
operation will be expandedin early April so the new officewill be open
from noon to I p.m.. daily:.:. . .

NEW :STUDENT/FACULTY-STAFF Ips be• hapiernented
*University-wide during the advanced r istr oIpedocf .for fan 1986,
scheduled froni. April 1:23..A.11 students.returning to any Penn State
campus the 18547 mist. have their:photos taken for the nevei' Ms
during this registration period.-No 'advanced tegistratien: will be ac-
tepted.tuitil. student` .phOtos.are taken.. The twist cardi; similar to:bank-
ing machine cards'will ,e used rot meat plans and other 'billing pur-
poses. Faculty and staff will begin using similar cards in the tali.

WOMEN AND BLACKS SYMPOSIUM Slated for April 19 and 2(}..
Nationatiiknown writei' and lecturer MayaAngelon will highlight "A
Symposium in Celebration of Women o,nd Blacks: Gifts, Goals andViers," scbeduiedat Behmnd. The free symposium wilt address such
issues as apartheid, civil rightstoday, social pressure, prejudice and ine-
quality.SympOsitun schedulesare available in Turnbull 116. " • "

MS 24-HOUR DANCE-A.;-THON will be held front S pan. Friday,
April4,,t0 8p.m. Saturday, ?gni' 5, in the Gorge Cafeteria. Sponsored
by the Siam Kappa Nu fraternity, the event is open to all couples who
receive pledges ors 3 or more. For more information, call organizers at
ext. 6521. 898-4073. '

CAMPUS. miNisTßy invites an to Participate in a religious holiday
Passover Meal ror Jewish and Christian participants_ Makereservations
for the Seder Mal, Thursday, April 104*p.m., in Student Affairs by
April

DO YOU KNOW WHAT BREATRALIZER IS? How-doesit work?
How does it effeet'you? Find out Tuesday, April a at 7 pm_ in Reed

THE TRUTH ABOUT DIABETES. Have dinnerwitira iliabetic and
learn what it's like. Diabetes Seminax April 7 in ,the ApartmentCorn-
nmnity Center at Dr.,Breada Eastman. .

SERVANT AUCTION Wet6esday, April at9 p_ni. inPerry Lobby.
tvioney, will be donated to "Hands Across America." Sign up at the
RUR Desk today! • - '

U.P. CONCERT COMMITTEE has scheduled the Doug .Henning
Show for April 13, 7 p.m. at U.P. Rec Hall. Tickets are $lO-limited to
four per person. Buy tickets at the RUB. Desk b3r April 8 at noon.

SECOND. ANNUAL PHOTO 'CONTEST: All photos must be of
Behrend in the following categories: Campus Life, Scenic,- and Sports.
Grand Prize: Provost'sPurchase Prize S5O. and photograph, hung on
permanent display in the Glennbili Farmhouse. TurnSblack/white and
color' entries in at Student Affairs Office. ail phatOs become the pro-
perty ofBehrend College upon entry. Entrants can enter any numberof
prints but each, must beB'x 10:DEADLINE IS APRIL 11. Judgingand
onnounoement of Winnerswill takeplace- duringa specialreception at
11.a.m. on April 16. Can 8984212 for more:info. •

•
-

RELAXATION TECHNIQUES: Everything you always wanted to
know, bat were tOo aptight to askt. Thursday,April 19at 7:30p.m. in

ALCOHOL AWARENSS,', RAPE" CRISIS PROGRAMS for
students, faculty and staff will be: held next month on'the topics of
alcohol awareness andrape crisis.The. alcohol awareness program willbeheld at Tp.xn_, 'April 8 in 'ReedLectine Hall.Therape cxisisprogram
getsunder way at p..rn. in the lobby ofLawrence Hall. For more infor-mation, call Student Affairs 898-6212. "

news 5
the campus club report
Martial Arts Club

by Michael E. Wimms
Martial Arts Club Vice-President

who tied for third
The club also wishes to recognize and commend

the efforts of club instructor (Sensei in Japanese),
David Graves, who placed first.

The Martial Arts are a form ofself-defense and ex-
pression. The Behrend Martial Arts Club tipifies
this, and strives for excellence and refinement ofour
craft.

On March 8, the Behrend Martial Arts Club had
several of its members participate in a Waza self-
defense tournament in Corry, PA.

The club extends particular congratulations to
Steve Stegman who place first and Diane Gartner

ROTC
by Charles Homyak
Collegian Staff Writer

The SCUBA club was happy to
report that it has recently certified
twenty of its new members. They
have yet to fulfill four open water
dives, but have already completed
P.A.D.1., classroom instruction,
and practice pool dives at the
YMCA.

the Rangers will be participating
in an Air Mobile FTX (field train-
ing exercise.)

They will travel by helicopter
from Behrend to Pfadt's farm.
There, they will execute various
Ranger missions, including
Recon, Raid, and Ambush. All
those in the Ranger club can help
qualify for their Ranger Beret in
this activity.

If anyone in the Ranger Club is
interested in this event, please
contact Cadet Gavrilis.

On Friday, April 4, five cadets
will be going toFort Lee, Virginia
to participate in an airborne drop
in conjunction with Indiana
University ofPennsylvania.

On Saturday, April 5, the
cadets of Behrend will be rappell-
ing at Twenty Mile Creek. This
event is open to all students at
Behrend. Check with the ROTC
department for further details.

The club is open to all certified
divers or those desiring certifica-
tion. The SCUBA club meets on
Wednesdays at 5 p.m. in the
ROTC office.

Over the weekend of April 12,

Behrend hosts careerfair April 15
University Relations—Penn State-Behrend will host
the 1986 "Focus on Careers," a free career fair for
college students and high school seniors, from 2-5
p.m., Tuesday, April 15, in Erie Hall on the campus.

More than 75 different careers, from accounting
to zoology, will be represented by Erie area profes-
sionals. They will be available to answer students'
questions about job prospects, starting salaries, job
satisfaction, educational requirements and other
issues.

"Students will be able to find out, first-hand, how
graduates in their majors are succeeding in the work-
ing world. The fair also will help students uncertain
about a college major determine what career paths
they are interested in."

Now in its second year, the career fair is sponsored
by the Erie County College Career Cooperative,
which includes representatives from Behrend, Gan-
non, Edinboro, Mercyhurst, and Villa Maria. Last
year the fair attracted more than 250 area students.

"The fair. will provide students with the- oppor-
tunity to talk with professionals about their careers
and how they enjoy their work, " says Mary Beth
Peterson, Behrend career placement coordinator.

Admission is free and open to all area college
students and high school seniors. For more informa-
tion, call the Behrend College Placement Office at
(814) 898-6162.
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